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Basics of Goal Seek

In typical spreadsheet operations, you enter your input data and look at a formula-generated result value for the answer. And, sometimes, it is common to repeatedly change a data-input item until you obtain to a desired result.

Using Goal Seek is a great way to cut to the chase with what-if analyses in Excel®, when you know your ‘desired answer’ for a particular formula, but need to know what the input data value is that provides that answer. So, rather than using the usual ‘hit or miss’ technique for individual formulae, let’s tell the spreadsheet what the answer is and let Goal Seek tell us what the correct data input is/was/should be. In effect, Goal Seek provides a simple sensitivity analysis; i.e., solves for a data input item while holding all other data input values constant.

All Goal Seek scenarios in VIDRA-HCID#1 function independently of the baseline model. As such, consecutive Goal Seek scenarios can be ran in VIDRA -HCID #1 without results from prior Goal Seek scenarios affecting subsequent Goal Seek scenarios, or for that matter, the baseline model solution results.
Using Goal Seek (generically)

Step 1: Click **Tools** in the Excel menu bar, and select **Goal Seek**.

You will see a dialog box like this pop up:
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Step 2: - Enter the cell address containing the formula you ‘know the answer to’ in **Set cell:**
- Enter the ‘answer’ (or value) you wish to superimpose onto the formula in **To value:**
- Enter the cell address of the data input you wish to know (or change) in **By changing cell:**
- Click **OK**

Step 3: - After a moment the dialog box below will advise you that **Goal Seek** is finished.
- Simply click **OK** to close this dialog box.

Now, look at the cell address you entered in **Set cell:** it contains the value (or ‘answer’) you specified in **To value**. The ‘answer’ is also displayed in the dialog box as the Target Value -- the Current Value will likely be the same, but may vary for ‘rounding error’ reasons. Look at the data-input cell you changed (or ‘want to know’) in **By changing cell** and you will see the data input level required to obtain the desired answer with that particular formula.

---

3 This cell cannot contain a formula, only real numbers.

4 If you wish to return **Set cell** (i.e., the answer cell) to its beginning or starting value, simply reset the data-input cell (i.e., **By changing cell**) to its original (prior) value.
The Goal Seek Area (in VIDRA© - HCID#1)

In the VIDRA© version custom built for HCID#1, you will see several individual formulae which can be subjected to what-if analysis using Goal Seek. They are easily identified as the golden colored cells found within the cell range F343:F363. These are the cell addresses you identify (individually) in the dialog box found in Step 2 (i.e., in Set cell) as containing the formula you ‘know the answer to.’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goal Seek Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) What are revenue changes associated with a Municipal rate changes?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.1257 to $0.17 to $0.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) What are revenue changes with Agriculture rate changes?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.1257 to $0.1257</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Why change in ALL rates gives a pre-determined ‘Operating Income/Loss’?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>businessman 'Operating Income (Loss) before tax changes'</td>
<td>$ (870,424)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(d) What % change in ALL rates gives a pre-determined ‘Net Income/Loss’?</td>
<td>4,603,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(e) What % change in ALL rates gives a pre-determined ‘Net Income/Loss’?</td>
<td>$ (4,603,376)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(f) What individual rate force Ag Revenue % total to exist?</td>
<td>Ag Deliveries % total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(g) What % change in ALL rates gives a pre-determined ‘Net Income/Loss’?</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(h) What % change in ALL rates gives a pre-determined ‘Net Income/Loss’?</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cell address of the data input you wish to know (or change) depends upon (1) the question number, and (2) which sub-item. Cell range B317:G323 is broken up into two major portions – an area for questions 1a, 1b, and 3a, as well as an area for questions 2a, 2b, and 3b.

The cell range B317:G323 is broken up into two major portions – an area for questions 1a, 1b, and 3a, as well as an area for questions 2a, 2b, and 3b.

User Input - Goal Seek is easier facilitated with new numbers (i.e., non formula derived). Thus, the user must manually provide the “Original Rates” in cell range C319:C323. These rates must be manually entered, and must be a duplicate of rates in the boxed-in area entitled Rates and Assessments in cell F143.

Desired Data Item - Individual data input items correspond with sub items in each question and are found in cell range D319:D323 for questions 1a, 1b, and 3a, and in cell range G318 for questions 2a, 2b, and 3b.

Range is correct for version 2.3.2 dated August 9, 2006.
Currently, a total of thirteen (13) individual Goal Seek scenarios are possible. Below, the steps to three such scenarios are provided. All other scenarios should be self-evident thereafter.

**Example 1:** You wish to answer question 1a ... “What are revenue changes associated with a Municipal rate change? That is, suppose ‘the answer’ is a $50,000 increase in revenue from a municipal rate increase. So, what is the municipal rate?

1. go to cell F343 (i.e., place your cell cursor on this cell)
2. click **Tools** in the menu bar, and select **Goal Seek**
3. in the dialog box:
   - enter F343 in **Set cell:**
   - enter 50000 in **To value:**
   - enter D323 in **By changing cell:**
   - click **OK**
4. look at cell D323 for what the **Goal Seek Level** is
5. look at cell E323 to see the % change in the new rate
6. click **OK** or **Cancel**

**Example 2:** You wish to answer question 2b ... “What % change in ALL rates gives a predetermined Net Income/(Loss)? That is, suppose ‘the answer’ is a $0.00 net income. So, what is % change in rates?

1. go to cell F353 (i.e., place your cell cursor on this cell)
2. click **Tools** in the menu bar, and select **Goal Seek**
3. in the dialog box:
   - enter F353 in **Set cell:**
   - enter 0 in **To value:**
   - enter G318 in **By changing cell:**
   - click **OK**
4. look at cell range G319:G323 for what the % change is
5. look at cell range H319:H323 to see the new resulting rates
6. click **OK** or **Cancel**

**Example 3:** You wish to answer question 1b, sub-item 1 ... “What are revenue changes associated with Agricultural rate changes? That is, suppose ‘the answer’ is a change in the flat rate will result in a $23,500 revenue increase. So, what is the flat rate?

1. go to cell F345 (i.e., place your cell cursor on this cell)
2. click **Tools** in the menu bar, and select **Goal Seek**
3. in the dialog box:
   - enter F345 in **Set cell:**
   - enter 23500 in **To value:**
   - enter D319 in **By changing cell:**
   - click **OK**
4. look at cell D319 for what the **Goal Seek Level** is
5. look at cell E319 to see the % change in the new rate
6. click **OK** or **Cancel**

---

6 Make sure you have all relevant cells within the screen view – a view of 100% is suggested. IF, at the end of step 3 you are unable to view items noted in steps 4 & 5, either (a) reorient the screen view so you can view all relevant cells, or (b) proceed to step 6 and then to steps 4 & 5.
For questions contact:
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ph: (956) 969-5641
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